
This Is the most temptlwri! ''nn ot th. s

year for bicycle riding. linclng nlr ,

Biinghlno and hard roads , nf Incentives to a-

pln that arc well nlch IrrUstlblc. To t,1 ic
trained cyclist these corEltlona arc t he
moat Inviting of the year To the nov Ice

also they are Incentives td lnStertlon , end
therein lies the clansor.jAyhllrj 'thecoot
ovcnlnfis make riding on'Ve' road dcllghtS.-

ful. . and cncouraKo one 16 rlrto at "a Rood
rate of Hpced In order to V"P warm , care
fdiould l o taken that no hun re-stills from
this exercise. For a long n ''la the early
part of the history of thot fcty there was
an objection against the nf of ''the ''Wheel ,

because It was such an ras'inoans of catch *

Ing cold. While this la pfr-'fy tlio fault of
the rider , the blame was'ittachod' to iho
machine , nnd the wheel su'orcd thereby to
some extent. Now the piplo haVe eomo-

to realize that It Is ImpossUe for life wheel
to cause the rider to catch'iold , and this li
ono step In the advancomtt of .the popu-

larity
¬

of the blcyclo.
While the weather cncomKcs faster rid-

ing
¬

than ordinary , ono slvi'ld look out so-

ns not to got In a perspljiton. With no -

riders this li n comparatlv - dimcult thing ,

for they hnvo not tnastcrOjtha science of

riding a wheel lo mnko Itwtlrely n pleas-

ure
¬

, Instead of half work d half pleasure ,

So long as one Is rldlni; thro Is very little
datificr of catching cold. Ills when the stop
Is made thnt the danger omrs , though the
rider nt the time Is unawajiofo clangqr.-

After stopping on a rldo It la wiseprecau-
tion

¬

to pull up the collar q-Uio sweater nnd
button the coat This majOfove a llttlp. In-

convenient
, -,

nt llrst , but Unfeeling wlll'soon.-
wcnr

.

off. Keep the coat tittoned and , the
collar of the sweater up wen you remount ,

the wheel , and do not opt "up again' until
you have rlddon half a nfo or so. Ityho-
coat Is thrown open Irnrtdlatcly upon-ro :
mounting the rliler Is vclhpt to feel the
cold strike his breast , caprially If the night
he the least bit chilly. IfJl.ls advice is folv
lowed there will bo no ctiger of catchlns.-
cold.

.
'

. ,

Tires with a surface mro or less uneven
nnd corrugated tre growlff ln fnvt r. or nt
leant are believed by thenianufacturcrs , to-

bo In demand , and sovert 'new styles are
likely to be on the mark * apxt year. The
advantage claimed for rwt of these tires
Is that they are less llldy to slip than
smooth tires , but the ndvqtase Is a doubtful
ono. That was the oplnlo of a rider whoso
wheel was equipped wit'a) pair of suchf
tires , when , on making nbrcakfor n hotel
piazza to escape a sudd * ehowcr , ho ol-
lowed his wheel to swert allghllj- and top-

pled over In the soft mi" " Alter plcldnj
himself up nnd emleavorlrifloTMpD off spmj
of the filth thnt stained Jnrtrom should ! r-

te heel , he remarked rueflly to'hts compai i-
lon : "They say thooo tlft worst slip , b' it-

I d . ".aboiTitt"than'theyguess I know more

A local enthusiast turnrfaosoan.ihls a! lyle
In the Philadelphia necoi ;

Blessed be the man , sfTl , 'wlj> Invet tedl

bicycles ! lie bulldcd bcttr 'fluoi "ho Ui ow.

When ho fashioned the fit Wbtcl hOv.unf-
consclously

-

gave women c-'IcnE-soughJ
secret of perennial youtlu *

,

This thought came IrrttrtflUly nipon me
Sunday morning na I waljlitt Broad sit ect
station for n belated tralr"While statul. "Ins
there a woman passed w* tn 1 Icnew to be-

n grandmotherI hiultfl'Jlorfkn sccoi id
time, cjlnil In her blow 'Crortumo si o

looked not n clay over 25her TTlvlded ski ] 't-

nnd porfo'tly fitting Jnckr.-opening over n ,

white blouse , were of st.'grnyserge ; 01

her feet were dainty psntflLalhcr sheet
nnd the trimmest of grujflofh gaiters out-
lined

¬

the girlish slemlerfe-iol Tier shapely
legs. A white stock nti r rhmat and a
sailor hat completed thliuVstunuas chlo-
an -] modest and as lady-lena 'the moat nd-
verso blcyclo critic coulidpsire. :And sh-

a grandmother ! Shades Wnn
Ington and our colonla0io strefc c !

Then at the pretty " ;" the -popula
bicycle club at Merlonhew"rurelatlon
awaited me. Thcro was .dJlKnlfiod matro
In divided skirt nnd lPggW-TV"ho-rofl > gaylL-
In with her husband ankfvo 'buy* , and ns
she Jumped off her wheeled trlppwd acrpsi
the lawn ono would haviBX W3T TTUS th
limit of her years.

Truly , yes , the Inven' <K- The blcycl-
hullded hotter than ho tpTTanO -let u
hope that ho was no hot of Nvpmais tha {

Indeed , would bo the njf.'nifirt ttcruelty
If the power of rojuvcnatihart "bw.-n glyen
woman by some crustyrlHe ot "her sex.
But nftcr all wouldn't thbtlialJ * tailed
pootlcal Justice ?

, u l

An Ingenious devlco > ?been trmploycd-
In Colorado to keep cattVff Of eyca .paths
without interfering wltlhe free tiso of| i

the pnth by wheelmen , t each road cross-
ing

- ia gate Is placed , wb U viuaHjr U
locked , but may be open on iTie ..occaslqn-
of

I
parade or on holid.y At thc'sUlo of Ikto

the gate Is a "cattle 4Ul.ioaiiruet: d-

In

tohi

this manner : A pit flt hrcv feel by
four and two feet deepflug. At the tpp-
of

coat

the pit nn oak frame bet , nnd across n'It , on a level with thop. Is placed' a o
row of two-Inc-h gaaftf , two Indices
npart. Across these pi , n blcyclo can nml
bo ridden with case , alir without Jolting
tliu rider , whllo cowsjftica , sheep , etc. ,

ill.mr

find U Impossible to critho harrier. , mrT

Ms-

rdA lady doctor says thickly women can
unriuestlonnbly rldu tlilcyclo with nil-
van tago If they will fc Jcarn to know
themselves and regulatlelr rjdlng with Mi"ordinary Judgment. Thmtcmlc , dcllcntogirl should begin cautly , with short , 10easy runs at first , nvold'abovcall' things ,
hllla and fast elding. , will then -regain hoher color nnd nppetltnfl will loan thepalpitation ot the hea aVn In the taUo ,

hreathleasncss nml othtti rcsslng symp ¬ otoms of her condltlon.vaii air and IAXM-;
else ro tonics Inflnlt.ihclter thnn nny Ib'n-

nd
amount of Iron and ui'iii.' Uphill cycling neliould bo absolutely ir.'cjrn , ns It may
pnxltico overstrain of.q ( heart inusrlcs. r1'coplo ot almost nny loan Mo the wheel
to ndvnntagp. Thousi , Ofromcn liavo KMlenrnoil to rldo when wand arc "now
enjoying and bpiientlifi-ofl , the cxerclso. fo

ico.
Tight lacing will procj auriio dapgcroiw rlaayinptoins which tell trideTHhRt "slio will
have to glvo up the iHfiVfrj tricycle. Tf.n

Ipl
woman Is bicycling -

J liew ] r Btrciigth shehas n glorious appetla! stm Uou of do-
llKhtful

- 8 *

, drowsy plo 0. a , , ijyWK ,
'

speedily followed > ' ,by-p , iroMtiless smm-
her.

-
. On awakonlng itfo'eg] completely re-

freshed
- fj

and ready lanntlier Tldo , The '
overtired body , on thjtl.r] ( .jrano. avenges '

itiolf na follows : TliuJtjussot appetite
ono U "too tiled Jt;; . _ tiia oa retiring

to rest the "deadb , , cjfnatcvig as If
ibo wore lnklng | li( , with fatlguo , and yet she caij IIB faUH. "On nvvak-
enlnu next morning

*" ffc lo , tlou. heavy ,
hoadaehy &uo

A tlmo-spccd-distii "

fgrjicatlng dovlco
has Just been Inu-nf iv, ii ch a cyclist
can toll the tlmoT.nJ pVwoU-
ns the rate of Mwoil- | | j? JCu? ? whileriding n cycle , The v" , nneaauro tha
hue. gong any dlsUni , ?, ninance inad |In any Interval of ,,1 at tlio sara

time , nnd nlso too lwCTnv hou,inw i or rho U making , all wK * iflMand. . W
the exact mnlts rlgf rwhere most cpnvenV" Ufvunrio
nmnllrbt fractions f" '!, V-'j > A'w'

down to sceouds or eff.ftHo!

nnd are oblnnedby| if"
The Invention 'consist1'' !w.Mg!

handle bar 5SKdwouli-
connected

MS *stop
w fflb * sa ? .

the
atoppod

(

yi
e

clalmH for 'this lavcnllon that It protecto
the chain f"f > m dust and docs away entirely
with the ute of oil. The screw thread li
tapped In dm center1 Mock and graphite Is
Itiftrted In * moltin state and allowed to
Imvdcn. The sproct uhcel Is similarly
treated. This rtnncmcnt was tried by
the Inventor , who discovered that after rid ¬

ing 1(000( miles 'bv'cr Jersey roads practically
no dust had gnt'efl 'Into the chain. It took
him three mrnlhto qoVcr the ten ccn-
lurlos

-
, nnd he did not fllid H- necessary to

clean the chain liiultiK. the cnllro time.-

"I

.

plc !< ed itp-n now thing for riders o-
fa.inlicel .4 few 'days r.go , sugeslcd( n

po ) ular whrpJmnn. "Those who have had
troi ble In finding ntnall punctures will ap-
prct

-
Into It.- You know the customary way

to lo )cto a. punctiiro Is to Ironierse the wheel
In n tub of water. ' .Witcrcvcr the air bub-
bles

¬

t here vlll he found a puncture. In some
casci , however , thealr p'rossuro la not suf-
ficient

¬

to mal'o tl | fi air bubbles. In cases
nf th It kind lather feomo soap and smear
It over the tiro. A snap bubble will form
then o 'cr cvcy puncture , It mutters nit
how sm ill It It. Onct1 Itcalcd , nearly every
ilder ki vllnt) to dS , Or thinks he docs ,

which U about the ECKIC thing , , for the great
majorlt ; send 'them to the shops to be re-
paired

¬

, '

A Tilm..i.KIAT.; .

IHcx-lli tt Siirlinrx froiii II li M'licl ( n-

Iho { lltlrk of n Ilunmvny ItorNC.-
Collpy1

.

protests that It was ilothlng at nil ;

Mrs. Hot nson lnlsts thnt It was a daring
feat , of which 'fow would be capable. Kesl
dents of Dath Erach and Ucnsonhitrst nharc-

llrs. . , Jol naou'a views , relates the New York
Herald. ' '

Mrs..Ji ly S.c Johnson's homo In Day Tlilrty-
'nith

-

stw'ct , Tlo'cx'o.nMlrsV , Is on6 of the finest
In that , place , -filer hofsesi , belilrid which she
and hoidaupMjer , JH.inon , lake, the air each
mornln" ; , coulu''bo'' driven by Tie less expert
horscwi itiian. '" ' '

Chart o CoUey of No. U West Sixteenth
Rtreot. New Y < ) tk CHy , who Is working In-

Ilalh I : ach-tlils summer. Is a practiced bi-

cyclist
¬

lie'vas' wheeling up Eighteenth
avrniM In Dalh Poach recently when Mrs
Johnvn's handsome turnout came In sight
Mrs. , 'oltnion was chiving , and beside her
sat hw llttle'.dauGfctcr.

Cf > ll ( y td'emnuntrd from his wheel and
stond ''at the road-side to watch the clashing
etl'ulpsgo as tt swept past. Hardly had the
carriage rolled by when the- horses broke
Into a run. In nn Instant Colley saw that
Mrs. Johnson , >Vas powerless to control them.

, ]>aplhf ? oh' his wheel , the bicyclist put
forth, every energy In a race to overtake
th.3 horses. 'Past as they went In their mad
ran , the wheelman went fastt-r. Soon hr-

we1 ? oven with carriage , then alongside one
of the plunging horses. A burst of speed ,

and ho 'was "afthe animals' heads-
.'Koeplns

.

dnVhnnd on the handlebar , the
MevcllH shot--out hla arm and seized the
brrrtlo of oao of the horses. Still pedaling
a3"hw hold tntthe frantic animal , he called
to tha lerrlflwV. woman nnd child not to be
alarmed , -but t <uslt perfectly quiet.

Hiding In this fashion. Colley saw that he-
vyas powerless to check the speed of the
runaways. i

| nraspln :; 'thojbrldlo with a firmer hold.
with ) a n'ghtyt' ho kicked his bicycle
frnm undnr.-hlm. rolling It to ono side.

Then , with nl } tlic strcisth: that was In-

him. . ho swunt ; to the horse's back. Onct
astride the rnlmnl. the rest was easy , and
In a sliort tlnii| the animals were standlm?

stUl Dismounting , ho stood by the horses
until' JiO had them perfectly , then dls-

cour"lnB
-

Mrs. Johnson's protestations of-

gratlludff , ho ''returned to his bicycle.
mounted snd'roJo homo.

Not so much as a harness buuklo had suf-
fered

-
*

In tbo runaw-

E'ruiuisTTi
.

?: or TIIR IIOAD.-
f

.
n -Home Cnrdlnnl Itiilrn nrul Cimtnnin tn-
IIo OliHfrvcil-

In a sfneraj wa'y It may be said that the
ctlqubtto ofr, tUp toad , In cycling Is the same
as ,the etiquette of Uic road In driving , skat-
Ing

-
or walking , says Harper's Weekly , and

that this 'etiquette Is simply the following
out of certalni for the most part , unwritten
rul"s which Favo come to be adopted by
civilized , pcppjo-evcrywhcre as being the
most cpjty5)tllint) , simple and sensible to-
ijnVorn trjihi1hi .their highway passing or-
Intercourse' CK1 Is not to bo expected that
the man or 4Jio woman who Is Isnorant of
the refinements of life , of cultivation and
education. ' bV; ivho , knowing thesp , willfully
neglects att breaks the ordinary rules of-
'poltfeliess , will' obey what may be called
the otlqUtto) "of the road blmnly because
ho or she1 may be a cyclist. Had manners
T rather the -want of manners , becomes
Hscernlblo upon the road oven moro quickly
ban In 'the drawing room , and rude nnd
npollslicd pcoplo will rldo the wheel Just
s1 they will drlvo and rldo horses or travel
i public fpuvcyancea. The unrefined but
nproprlato 'epltlict of "road hog , " which
.s now 'bo.pne a rsrt of the vprnaculnr
i thn United .States , anil which Is applied
the Indtvjisalwho monopolies thn mad

il'Tefusrs to turn oven a little from his
''irse to 'anew other drivers , or partlcu-
ly crH3tsto. pssa him , whether going
the ''came xjf tn ) oppoilto direction , rdp-

' ints unfnrtunitely too large a class who
sM the publSo trccts and roads of America.

who are' not amenable to any rules of
uotte. or even to the dictates of ordl-

civility. -, ,T
e the road , from the ey-
s fltniiilnoliitIs In general simply the
ary rules which law or custom has

rda. ned for the government of users of the
lghf vays , supplomentpd by those unwr.lt-

! ulcs and customs which reflnoment and
IvIU 'y dlctsto.t ,ndhloli cannot always

0 ilniln-tcd ; OB Jimry of them are spoil1-
1101

-
and nrlso from the necessities of

lomrnt.
Tin ! cr ,the first head of cycling road etl-
notl

-
* com * such .cardinal rules as turning

tl e right -where meeting any vehicle or-
oilex trjjan ! coinlgecrJin.( ' the opposite dlrec-

, 'passing'nnj vehicle or pedestrian going
U , to saniijdirection always to the loft ,

slKnnlllnq-; when 'making a sudden turn
? tialige at filrcctfon. There are minor

iilefj i cnnnrrtvd ivltlj .these thrco Important
, bu the cyclist who obsprves the three
t cardinal 'oiitV can hardly go wrong.

f
a accidents to cycllsla , and to poclen-

, is In pnr culcr , have occurred from a
atloii'xf 'omj'or all 'of these three rules

t ) In nny other way. It Is Bometlmes so
y to forget on nffilect to observe nny of

, ' i thccp wh'pn thin nrglcct moans a Bhort-
t , n. saving pf ( Inio , or a chance to show

ono'a skill. InUiB inanaKcment of the
iirel , thnt mrfny at cyclist Is guilty of a
i-nch of ! regards tlicno rules
ho would bj Jinrrlllcd were heor she ac-

uspil
-

of. bad in> baers or lack of civility.
Jiokaowednqv| with the Increasing use of-

ho wheel , { hat those who Incur accidents or
arc .mipot ilhle < far accident * to othcrx from
the brealauo of or failure to carry out thcso-
rulej , can" bo belt) EWCinslblo for dnningca-
In the Eocond place , and cannot recover them
In the il .t , giiould bo Improved In some-
way upon Ibo4cycllsla of the country, ami
In this wny a-.rc.orm can probably bo ef ¬

fected n-

Th'a minor' or1 nnwrlltrn ules of cycling
road etiquette have to deal moro with the
social $ ! ic of Ikoiport. Should wheelmen
and v'iint'n: j.p'hp, are btranson. Ealuto
each other lirrasallin ; , espoclnlly when they
so | ais | 0h-f 9u ) ry r > aili ? Irc the fact

ninnfir , 3 ivonian are cyclists allow ( lie
man tp ttijder ilstanco to the woman If
her ' wheel hanone wrong In nny way 7
How', shout'i ra ! uuJ( ( women dress when
wheeling ? All , thr e'nd n hundred other
questions which, ore dally answering th m-
.selves

-
*
, or arc bftcx nur.vc.-ed by the cyclists

cA.' the i-QutiJrr.j oaiitltute , when solved by
the* larsv.-numbirif mcyi and women eyclioU ,

Iio ctliiit.tte| of the road. Cycllnc l > ai
( too young a uport to br.ve fully
tab1k'alif l Jir .ellnucUe. and there

arcr ( stiutlDne| which ( lines t daily
this rvcJlKt , oxperlenced ai he or

'

the Intercourse of cultivated peoplr , which
are puzzling ones to nolvtv H would be far
caster tn compile the etiquette of the rend
from the negative than the positive stand-
point

¬

, and unfortunately the cycling craze
affords every day on our streets and hlgh-
wajs

-
too many cvUenccs or examples of bad

manners and Inappropriate clr ss which
would enable the observant mnn or woman
to treat the whole subject comparatively
easily uniler the heading ofi "don'ts. " The
men or women of natural or acquired refine-
ment

¬

, who know how to conduct themselves
In iho parlor , dining room , nnd In other de-

partments
¬

of life , are not likely to mlslic-
have on the wheel ! and those who are sin-
cerely

¬

desirous of knowing what Is the
proper thing to do should study the man-
ners

¬

and procedure of the moat refined per-
son

¬

of their acquaintance on the wheel ,

It Is recognized as befitting a gentleman
to offer his services In repairing a punctured
tire , adjusting n nut or arranging some-
thing

¬

that has gone astray with a woman's
wheel , and It Is not considered Improper
for a womftn to accept his politely proffered
services for the mending of a wheel , which
ho can do better than herself. Of course In
town whcro thcro arc repair shops on nrarly
every block , a woman will go to
ono t once. In all respects the
etiquette of thn road Is the
same as between men and women driving
or riding or walking. Thrrp Is 110 more
reason for a man cyclist to touch his hat
to a passing woman cyclist with whom he-
In not acquainted than for a man riding or
driving or nalklug to salute a woman he
meets riding or driving or walking , Differ-
ent

¬

situations do not alter the lawn of
good manners. A woman should nlunjn
have the right of way. The question of cos-
tume

¬

has 'bt-cn settled In ono way In that
the hldeoui and unscxlng bloomcra and
knickerbockers worn by some women In the
early days of tha wheel cinzo have pretty
well disappeared , to be superseded by the
becoming ami womanly short skirt , Just
touching the ankles , with gaiters (not lee'-
glngs ) , while knickerbockers and stocking *

with rolled tops have In men's costumes en-
tirely done away with the unsightly long
trousers held In .it the bottom by clips.

The cycling ctlquctto of the road , however ,

must ho founded unon the Rtcat usnvrltttn
laws which govern the Intercourse , of refined
nnd cultivated pKiplo everywhere . .nd which
enable the world to move forward , is It were
upon "ball bearings. "

A CltAlTi'MOSS IIICYCI.E.

The I'rolil.-iii Snlil tn llccii-
Holvcil by n I'lttMlmiKer.-

PIttsburg
.

claims to have t'to first practice
bio chalnless bicycle. For yeara Invcntorn-
ha.ve been trying to solve the problem of-

thg troublesome chain , with Its lost motion
A local company Is the Introducing agent

ot the wheel , of which Charles S. Mclntlre-
of Allegheny Is the Inventor. The company
has on exhibition the various wheels thnt
have been constructed In an attempt to get
a chalnlcss wheel. The original Is a clumsy
affair weighing over forty pounds. The
present machine will weigh no more than
other bicycles.

The mechanism consists of two steel driv-
ing

¬

rods connected with the rear axle , run
nlng along cither side ot the rear wheel.
The front ends cf the driving rods are con
neotcd with the driving apparatus , which
Is encased In a small box. Inside U an end-
less

¬

roller belt which acts on a ball bearing
principle , passing over two wheels which
correspond somewhat In size to the sprocket
wheels of a chain bike. This bo < Is filled
with lubricant , the moving parts thua being
constantly oiled. No dust can reach any pait-
of the- driving apparatus. The driving reds
glvo direct motion , no loose chains giving
trouble. The propulsion is not on ono side
but Is equal on both. No motion can bo lost.
The device Is entirely simple. There is
really nothing to got out of order.

The chalnless wheel can bo stopped al-

most
¬

Instantly by back pedaling. Perfect
control of the wheel rests In the feet of
the rU ! or. As a hill climber it is a sure
winner.

There are others who believe In the wheel's
practicability besides its promoters. Gen-
eral

¬

Nelson A. Miles regards It very favor-
ably

¬

for military usage. It stood n govern-
ment

¬

test of four hours , and the company Is

now making a model for government use.
The wheel has been run up some ot Uic
rockiest hills In PIttsburg with heavy riders-
and stood the test. In the application of
the chalnless plan to a tandem , the direct
motion is even a greater success. The
wheels will bo put Into the market next
March.-

ICelincN

.

of IIic Tonrlxt WlicelmiMi.-
"Holloa

.
, there. Fitch , old boy. Did you

make a century yesterday ? Got back be-

fore
¬

It rained , didn't you ? "
"Did I ? Well , I Just wished you had been

along. Talk about fun ; I never had a bet-
ter

¬

time In my life. In the morning I was
up bright and early , went down to the
club house and with a largo party of the
boys we started to Tekamah. No , the grass
didn't grow under our feet. It was Just 6:15:

when wo registered out and at 9:10: wo
rounded that fifty mile post beyond Teka-
mah

¬

and made It back to Dlalr at 11:55: , In
time for dinner.-

"Marsh
.

was feeling llko a race horse and
wo started out together with Dewberry
along for company and the wind Just fairly
blow us along like an express train ; up ono
hill and down tha other wo sped along ,
passing houses , teams , dogs and everything
which we encountered on the way out-

."That
.

man Maish wai feeling pretty frisky
and vowed that ho could climb any ot the
hills beyond Kort C&lhoun , but when we-
cnmo to that long Incline Just beyond De
Solo he balked and actually atarted for the
ditch , but Dewberry and I stayed by It nnd
readied the top safely. Of course had ho
ridden It I would have been compelled to
have cateu his machine In order to fulfill a
wager that I would do BO If he rode every
hill."Uut say , you ought to have seen us , when
In going down ono of those long hills them
was a narrow strip of ground that It was
nc-cessary to keep Just so or > ou would get
a tumble. Marsh was Just ahead of me and
ho took a llttlo tumble and landed directly
In my path. Did I hit him ? Well , I should
say I did , and for hours I could hardly rldo
for laughing , to sco how my wheel raised
him off fiom his feet and landed him several
fret beyond.'o both rolled over nnd over
for about two rods , got up , took an Inven-
tory

¬

ot ourselves and continued on ourJour-
nw."Yes

, wo met n party at the fifty mlle
post , who was going on up the road to a-

llttlo town some ten miles farther on and
wanted us to Join him and make It 135 miles
the round trip , but wo did not do so , but If-

wa had the chances are that wo would have
got caught In the rain bcforb wo got back ;

but say , I was Just fooling fine and I think
it I bad tried that I would have been able to
have lowered Homo of the present records
without any difficulty ; as tt was we made
the tilp lu a llttlo over seven hours actual
riding time and still could have made It In
much quicker time had wo not stopped to
wait for the balance of the boys. "

As Tom Spencer boarded the train nt Fort
Calhoun IIP spied the writer sitting down
In one corner of Jhc car looking as Innocent
as a lamb , when ho at once jumped on him
with both feet ami said simply because I
wore a standup collar that I was a "hoodoo"-
nml that was the cause of the rain , which
caused many to weep bitter teara. Of
course wo could not stand any such abuse ,

and , accordingly , laid It to that rainbow
sweater , but the actual cause was learned
when ono of the Turners , -which composed
a party of twelve or fifteen passengers on
the same car, accidentally told ubout going to
church up tn Tekamah , and then wo breathed
easier for a time, when one of the women
took occasion to score us for a little Item
that appeared a few weeks ago , which said
she only rode up to Illalr and back , when in
reality she made a full 100 miles , and has a
century bar to prove her assertion , That wo
made duo apology It Is needless to state ;
and If you will forgive us , Miss Colllo wo
will never do t o again not until next time ,

A elanco at the rlub rcgltUor tells the
whole story In a nutshell , who went out.
whore they went , the time they got back
iind a few of their troubles and trials.

Fourth annual century ot the Tourist
Century club. Sixteen hours air

lowed lo cover the distance In. Tekamah-
fiunJay , October 4. You are cordially In-

vltcd
-

to {{ o with ui. V. '. Fitch , started at-
C:15: , returned at 4:39: ; W , H , Heyman ,
started at 0:16: ; A. P. Oooch , started a { 0:10: ,
returned atIMS ; H , H. Jones , started at
G1S.; returned at 6:10: , llnUhcd In mud ; H , of
0 , H&rlry. started at 0:15: , returned at 6:10: , a
flnletiBj la mud ; Dewberry , started at 6:16: ;
L. A , Msrsb , started at 6:15: ; returned at

5 ; Frank Ncweomb anil Ben Hosfoul ,
Urtcd nt 6:21: , returned at 6:20: : tandem ;

I ) . J. D'Hrlcn , started at 7 , returned nt B:10: ;
red (luldncr atarted at 7 , returned at 6:13: ;

J. M , Trumble , started at 6.15.-

V.

.

. O. Lantry , Jr. , tells a very platulblo
story of how ho and Spencer were paced by-
a woman nnd that she went so fast that they
actually couldn't keep up. ami she stopped
nt the top of one of the long hills neat-
Do

-

Solo and took a nap while they were
catching up , and that they had to break
their tandem In order to have a good ex-
cuse.

¬

. Wo have heard of single wheels
being paced by a tandem , but this Is the
first time that n* have any proof that
things had been reversed , and that now It's
the other way.

Where was Hartffon : thought ho was going
to bo there surer. ? Ills name not appear-
ing

¬

on the club register would Indicate that
ho wasn't "In It-'i llow about It , Leonard ?

DM Sadlo ( ? ) 'to Dlalr ? Wo heard
that she did andjtlftt ho successfully rode
every hill. P .

W. W. Connorap , visited Kansas C'lty one
or two dajs of last week. Ho reports n
very ptonsant trlrt' and gives n very graphic
account of that city11 and the carnUal held
there. J t

At the the club , hold In the
club rooms UstiLThursilay evening , In ad ¬

dition to the rcgutnn routine of business , theresignation of President Parish , which was
lalJ on the tabloratothe last regular meet ¬

ing. was read and accepted.
Charles Wllle tendered his resignation as-

secretary. . Ho was asked to withhold the
331112 until after the next meeting.-

A
.

committee composed of Harry Jones ,
W. A. Messlck and Frank Ncwcomb was
appointed to look up new quarters and a
special meeting may be called soon to trans-
act

¬

several matters of special Importance.
Today the club Is scheduled for a trip to

Glcnv.-ood , la

of tin-
The Omaha Wheel club's meet , which was

held In this city on October 3 , practically
closed the bicycle racing of 1896 In this
state. Thi> ro will bo a few scattering meets
all through this month , but they will not
bo attended by many of the local racing
men , most ofwhom hnvo retired for
the season. McCall , Mockctt nnd Max-
well

-
, who are probably Nebraska's three

fastest men , will Ifcavc the flrat of the com-
ing

¬

week for Texas , where they will follow
the Texas strito circuit nnd the National
Southern circuit , which will extend Into old
Mexico. As for a professional atnto cham-
pion

¬

, there Is none. It was expected thatthis cjucstton would bo derided at the Omaha'
Wheel elub mc-c-t , but the men who are
looked upon as probable champions did butllttlo to substantiate their claims. "Faith-
ftil"

-
Gndlte , who won both open professional

events at the state circuit meet he-Id hereIn August , failed to get to the front , white
McCall , who has been Improving very
rapidly the past month , seemed to bo thehero , and carried off the principal event
of the day. Frcdrlckson did not pet placed
In the open evc-uts , and In fact he- has donebut llttlo during the past season that wouldstamp him as a. fast mnn. The only men
who can lay claim to Nebraska champion-
ship

¬

honors this jear are Maxwell , Mockett
and McCall , and between these three , which
is the fastest Is a toss-up.

The past thrco weeks have furnished themost delightful cycling weather of the year ,
and not only that , but the country roidshave never before been in better condition
for country nms. They are hard as asphalt
nnd almost ns smooth. The Fort Crookrun se < ? ins to bo a very popular one , ns Is
also the trip to the Florence pumping sta ¬

tion , while for a longpr trip there la nonemoro pleasant than that to old Fort Cal-
houn.

-
. On the Iowa side of the river thcroIs the Crescent City and Glemvood runs , theformer being about eight miles duo north ,

and the latter about nineteen miles southj jeast , from the I31affs. The Glenwood road
follows the base of the high bluffs untilwithin eight tnllcs ot the llttlo village , when j

It suddenly turns cost , and the wheelman
finds himselfsooi on tbo tnblo lainda , get-
ting

-
an excellent view of the surrounding i

country ? The talsffco of thai vj y tlio roadIs quite scenery ls so plcturjesquo that it r xUeoab forget for the time
j

being that hlU5 are hard to climb. TheDodge street' mScadam road and the Centeratrrwf IwiitlAvoA ! 141. .T 1- _ - . - . .

_ _, _ . .fr -v..u uuuf * 11.11 11 c l UVUICU USthe Twentieth street boulevard.

Local cyole deafers report trade verypoor during tho" past month except in therental nnd repairing line , which has beenunusually hrlsc! Many ot the dealers nr !closing up tholil'stJtcs( and renting offices Inthe different offlco buildings , where theywill contlnud to tike orders nnd attend'totheir collections rfurlng the winter , whileothers are going out of the business entirely.The indications Irre1 that when the season i

of 1897 opens there will be many less In '

the cycle business * and that several largo
,

manufacturers wilt establish branch houseain this city and "thus do away with thulragencies. It Is now an assured fact thnt ,

Omaha will have nt least ono fair sized hi- t

cycle fnctory next year ; ono that will turn '

1.
out

. ! .
in

th'o
the neighborhood of 1,000 wheels '

t" season.

The six-day race , which closed nt Charles ,

Street park last evening , proved lo be a ]

i

frost , so far as attendance was concerned. '
The men put up ono of the best rides that1has been scon there this season and It was
not their fault that the public stayed away ,
Race piomoters will soon learn by experl-
once. It hi no oher$ wa :' that a successful blIcylo race meet cannot bo promoted In thiscity after September 16. The atmosphere Istoo chilly at this time of year for people tosit nnd get chilled through watching bicycle
races.

As the time for the annual election ofofllcers of the Nebraska division , League of
American Wheelmen , draws neir candidatesfor the different offices bob up on every Bide , i

At present Omaha has two candidates In tlio j
field for chief consul , while there are several j|moro throughout the balance of the state , i

The Omaha candidates should compromise
in some manner and one cf them withdraw.If local wheelmen wish to see the chief con ¬

sul located In this city during 1897 they ,
will Insist on this , and if It Is not done the !

local vote , which Is almost largo enough to-
cloct the ticket , will bo divided , and thechances are that ono of tlio outside candi ¬

dates will bo elected , Hero Is a matter forthe Omaha League wholmcn to take up ,

TUB AVISI3ST 1bAV.
Phoebe Cory ,

Suppose , my llttlo livdy.
Your doll should break her head ,

Could you make It whole by crying ,
Till your eye * mid nose wore red ?

And wouldn't it be pleasanter
To treat It as , a Joke ,

And say you're glad 'twas) dolly's
And not your head thnt broke ?

Suppose you're dressed for walking1
And tlio rain romes puurlng down ,Will It clear off nny HoonerUccauso you fcold nnd frown ?

And wouldn't It bo nlcm'
For you to smile than pout ,

And so make sumihino In the housaWhen thcro la none without ? ,

Suppose your task , my llttlo man ,
la vnry htird to got ,

Will It make It any easier atFor you to sit nnd fret ? aAnd wouldn't It bo wiser
Than waiting , like u dunce ,

To B ° to work In earnest
And learn the thing at once ?

Suppose that some boyM have n horseAnd Roma a c'o.ieh and pair ,
Will It tire you. | ras winio walking

To uay : "It * Isn't fair1'And wouldn't. Itbe noblerTo keep your > femper sweet
And In your heart f> o tlmnkfulYou can walk"upon your feet ?

< i'' *
Suppose the woVld doesn't pleuro you

Nor the wny seine people dp ,
Da you think ith whole creationWill bo altered Just for you ? InAnd isn't It. my.boy or elrl ,

The wisest , 'bravest plan ,
to

Whatsoever opmfti or duenn't come.
To do the bpst you can ?

kViiNlufuI-
.There's

.
not no anuch material going to-

waato In Now -"fork City as there wuiduring the war. Ono hotel derives a cash
Income of f2,000 . , yenr from fats sold to a but
soap factory. Another hostelry mn * Ha
fats for tuo manufcpturo under Ita own roof

soft soap for'U| laundry ) the steward of
third hotel jiroylflcs for his own ( alary

by too Edlo of .stale bread , pottles found In-
guests'

Kir
rooms and other materials.

The base ball season Is Just about over
and the Orioles have a copper-colored clncl
on the top notch by making It four stralgh
from the Spiders. During the balmy days
of the golden fall a few spasmodic games
will still convinca the fan that ho Is nltv
and his blood nnd nerves are still willing
to respond to the magic "play ball ," bu
the twitches will bo weak and dying. Hi
must glvo way to the yelping crank who
has been brought Into life by the shock
headed foot ball flcnd , who will reign foi
the next few months. "Tho King Is Dead
Long Llvo the King. "

Four straight In the Temple cup series
Is a pretty hard close for- the Spiders tt-
swallow. . It makes ono laugh to think o
their magnificent confidence when they le-

the Baltimore's pick the schedule as they
pleased. They weren't In it for a minute
as every" game In the series was a walkawn
(for the Orioles. It was a case ot the bettc
,man winning , though , from start to flnlsl
as the winners outpltcht-d , outbattcd , out
flcldod and outplayed all atound the Spider
In every game-

.Nevertheless
.

, the games looked llko gooi
ones from the scores , nnd the papers of th
country gave them Innumerable columns o-

space. . Despite the Interest felt In them
though , they were not witnessed by crowd
that could bo called good for Hist clas
amateur games. It was a frost In M.-Utlmor
and another In Cleveland when the flna
game was played there last Thursday.

Hero are given the scores of the fou
games :

October 2 , Haltlmoro 7 , Cleveland 1 , a'
Baltimore ; October 3 , IJaltltr.ore 7. Clevelan
2 , at Baltimore ; October 6 , Baltimore (i

Cleveland 2 , at Baltimore ; October 8 , Bait
more 5 , Cleveland 0. at Cleveland.

The old scores In the series nro :

1894 October 4 , Now York 4 , Baltimore1
at Baltimore ; October 5 , Now York 9 , Baltl
morn (i , at Baltimore ; October 6 , New Yc-r"
4. Baltimore 1 , at Baltimore ; October 8-

Nov. .' York 16 , Baltimore 4.
1895 October 2 , Cleveland 5 , Baltimore

nt Cleveland ; October 3 , Cleveland 7 , Baltl
more 2 ; October C , Clevelfmd 7 , Baltlmor
1 , at Cleveland ; October 7 , Baltimore 5-

Ccvclnml] 0 , nt Baltimore ; October 8 , Clevc
land C , Baltimore 2 , at Baltimore-

."Joo"

.

Corbett and Cuppy are the hcroc-
ot the series , with the rest ot the Oriole
thrown In Incidentally. The two pltchen-
wcro In excellent fettle nnd were fit to tos
the sphere for their lives. The apldem' own
Patsy wasn't able to play In the last tw
games and you will soon see him telling In
private how it was because he wasn't there

In the beginning of this digression it wai
stated that the long-haired apparition o-

Iho gridiron is appearing on the sporting
horizon , but ns a matter ot fact , ho Is her
already in all bis life-sized grandeur nnc
color. His presence is not felt so much ou
here in the west ns yet , but the teams an
awakening into life. In the east , however
the season has been on a month or mor-
already. . The raw mntorl.il has appeared In
the preliminary mutches and the collog-
jonth has been given a chance to begir
that long figuring which always makes 1

Impossible for his favorites to lose , oven
,after the last game of the season had de-
cided otherwise.

The Indications are that the season wll-
bo ono ot surprises. For years past the
smaller college teams of the east have been
(gradually forging up to the four big elevens
slowly so that the matches between them
have begun to be moro than practice games
They promise to (jet closer than ever this
year. Yale has been scored upon by
team which used to bo easy prey. Prince-
ton

¬

was unable to score upon another which
was formerly just as much of a snap.

-

Yale Is sailing under Its old colors again
this year. It will have no game with
Harvard and wants none with Penusyl-
vnnl.i.

-
. The latter , which , In sportsmanship

jhas, not always been what might be le-

slnvl
-

, but which of recent yeara has op-

paivntly
-

found -thpt Its "muckerlsh":methods, will not go among true sports-
men

¬

, has used every effort to arrange a-

eamo with Ynlo , but without avail. The
correspondence over the matter was begun
before the season opened. It Is closed now.
Yale will not play and that la all there Is
about It. The ultimatum was given out
iccently and Is contained In the following
oelf-evplnnatory letter :

NRW IIAVRN. Conn. , Sept. SO. President
of Pennsylvania University Foot Unl ! Asso-
ciation

¬

: l'l asp nc'fcpt inv Mnrero things
for your esteemed favor , In reply to which

be r to sav. that , whllo for rnov reasons
our association would bo very jlnd to nr-
raiiKP

-
the game you offer , yet there uro

conditions on account of which , nt thepresent, time , It would bo undesirable to
Jdeviate] from the existing arrangement of
our schedule. Helle'vo me. with bc-st wishes ,
very truly yours , K. IS. GA1UUSON ,

President Y. U. P. II. A-

.It

.

will bo noticed that the Yalenslans glvo
no reason for ''tho rofnaal of a game , except
that It would bo contrary to good policy.
And what Is the good policy ? Nothing
more or less than that It does not want t >

suffer a disastrous defeat. That Is what it
would como to. Pennsylvania at this early
day Is stacking way up above Yalo. From
the experiences 6f past years It will she up
Just so much stronger at the end of the
season as It docs now at the opening.

Such Is Yale's policy In foot ball , as In
everything elseIf It were not for her
the four big college teams It should pos-
sibly

¬

be said the five teams , ni Cornell must
bo numbered amongst the el"8" ' would bo
Joined In that long looked for foot ball
league. Tha writer U In a position to know ,
for he was on the ground when the league
appeared to bo on the eve of consummation ,

But Yale backed out at the ln t minute
and once moro the league fell through ,

It Is quite possible that another year may
see the league In existence. Yale Is getting
tired of being fioien out by the other big
colleges , It Is now trying to make up
with Harvard , with the chance of a game
next year. Harvard , however , will make
no arrangement with Yale that will not In-

clude
¬

Pennsylvania , These three being
brought together , Princeton will naturally
fall In , as It is already on fiicndly terms
with Yale atU Harvard ,

The conquering Australian cricketers were
Ust downed by Philadelphia players In

match that was begun an last Saturday
and completed on Monday , The finish match
was a cooler , The Phlladolphlans changed
their team Homowlmt , and it then formed a
combination that puzzled tbo Australians
completely , The Americans won by an Inn-
Ing

-
and ulxty runs. They had lost the two

preceding matches , ono hy two wickets and
tlio other by an Inning and sixty runs ,

The Australians had strong hope* of
downing ovciything they mot with in thiscountry , but were sportsmen enough to
admit their defeat when they were licked.
TUey are carrying away enough glory any ¬
way. They easily won the two matches In
Chicago , and they have two of the thrco

Philadelphia. Besides that , they have
their credit a victory over the Orange

Athletic club , but this match waa In the na ¬

ture of an exhibition , as the Athletic club
cricketers never Imagined for a moment
that they could win.

The sporting editor of this paper at ¬

tempted to Induce the Australians to ctop Aover In this city on their1 way to tbo coast ,
w s unsuccessful. The following re-

sponse
¬ Inwas jecclved In answer to ( lie in ¬

vitation
COLONADB HOTKL , PHILADKLPHIA ,Oct. 4. To the Sporting Editor of The Bee ;

, Trott handed mo your letter , on ourteam culling ut Omulm , but I recret very
much to say that we will not have time

to do this , ns wo hnve nrrnngnl to lonvoChicago next Saturday evening nnd toarrive In San Frnnclsca Tuesday night , nsour nmtch there 11 to rommenc-o onWodtipsclny morning. It Is unfortunate forus that wo cnnnot arrangethl . tigvoshould nil llko to1 have seen Omuhn. tohcrn-we feel quite certain we should hnvo It ml
n. most kindly welcome. With kind regardsI nm yours , very truly , H. MPSGHOVH ,

Manager Australian Klevcn.
The eleven wilt pass through the city

this morning.

Next year It Is promised that America
will have a go at Australians In that ills
tlnctlvely American gnmo base ball , and w
ought to do nothing to them , oven If w.
don't seem to be la their class In cricket
H is announced that Manager Mungrovo o
the Australian eleven has cntrrcd Into At
agreement with the Philadelphia base hal
magnates to bring -over the pond a base bal
team of pure AiiMrnllnns , many of whom an-
s.iId to bo proficient In the g.tmc. The
schedule comprises fotty or fifty gamps , tc
bo played with tho'Natlnnah league club,-
1nnd with other representative tunms lu tin
United iStatcs nnd Canada. The Australian
Intend to leave ( thelr country In February
arriving In San Frnnclsco in April. Thcl.tour is to take Up tha spring nnd summer ,as the return will bo made In the early
fnll.

There Is no bluff llko the pu's bluff
The Sharkry-Corbett match , which wninever a match , was declared off. Now tlm
much talked about Fltzslmmons-Corbot
match , which was ns full of wind ns n pnpe.
balloon , hns proved to been nothing
but n bubble. The hot tqmnlo oh run pi on hn
himself r.dmlttecl that -never a cunt of tin
big 20.000 stake hns ever been posted. Mori
than thnt. ho says that the stnkc wns neve ,

fixed nt 20000. It was made only $10,000
but It was Intended to liaVo the poor publli

that U was double that amount
Nevertheless the big bluffer la shooting o.
his mouth to the effect that the match wll
bo pulled off In Mexico tn all probability.-

It

.

Is nauseating to thoistomach of tlioa
who love sport for sp'orfs aako to wltncs
and listen to the cheap1'1' bluster of allcgci
prize fighters like "Gentleman" Jim. For
Innately every one Is getting onto the game
H Is all a catchpennyJcame to In son-
manner reap the shekels of the public
Jim , however , overlooked a chance when h
did not get after the strong woman. Th
chances me that ho would not have bee
willing to stand up before her , but he con !

have talked staked money , fight , liar , etc
to his heart's content ngaln.

Our own Tommy Conncft did not do ver.
much across the fish pond a week ago yes
tcrday In the three-mile running contest fo
the International championship. Tomm
wont along like a hack for n ir.llo nn
then fell clown. Wns It the climate , or 1

the match a fake ? Bacon , the KnglU
champion , finished In the pretty good tlm-
of 16:29: 35. Two moru races are to bo run
Bacon says thai he will compete with Con
ncft In a scries of races In this country.

The eyes of nil the horsemen are turnci
these days to Lcxlugton , where the grca
fall trotting mooting was opened at noon on
last Tuesday. No records have so far been
touched , but they havoibeen approached si
closely that they trembled. The dlspatche.-
glvo

.

time In all the events that Is calcu
latcd to make the mouth of a horseman
water. From point of attendance the moot
has been as successful so far as In the way
of spoi't , as big crowds have witnessed tin
races dally , even though the weather hai
not been all that might bo desired.

The big event was the Kentucky Futurlt
for 3-year-olds with a 525,000 stake. Th
result was a trlfio unexpected , but It wa
generally conceded that Myron McIIenry'
lloso Crolx ; made a merited 'win. The firs
heat went to Fred S. Moody , but the nox
three were gobbled by the Illinois man' :

hoise. The best time made was 2:14: , whlcl
is very "fair to tnlildlln' , " There were tei
other startcra lu the"race. .

The Futurity , however1 , did not develop
as much hot spcrt a ? some of the othc
races of the meet. On the first day Brlgb
Kegent won In the 2:00: class In three ,

straight heats and made hq yery good time
of 2:06: % as her best , 'jri tlio Transylvania ,

another big purse'of ? 5'080 'Senator A won
three out of flvo heats , the best time being
2:10.: This race a hot one with six-
teen starters. As a'thattcr'of fact the fields
In all the events were big. As a further
Indication of the sport that the southerners
are enjoying It may be mentioned that In the
2:20: class n time cf 2:07: was made.

The race between tpse-old) | rivals , Star
Pointer , Frank Agan arnl llobert J , Is de-
serving

¬

of a separate paragraph. Every ¬

body else appeared to be afraid of them
and therefore they wer tth'e only ones It.
the frco-for-all pace , 'the-purse hung up
being 2000. Star Pointer won In three
straight heats , Frank Agan was second also
In three , while Robert J trailed , The best
time made , 2:03: , while considerably off from
the record , was an excellent cno for the
track. The track record heretofore has
been 2:05.: -

"Farmer" Burns , the wrestler of the
world , is beingheard fronfcJn this vicinity.-
Ho

.
waa at Jcffereon ,, laVUst'.Erlday night

and throw four me"ur in* rfucccaoion , box d
with thrco moro and wag still looking for
moro fruit. A.-.couplc 'of1' the guys who
tackled him wore the bi'pfmen the country
thfreabouts ctuld produce , but "Farmer"
gobbled them up In less ,

' than flvo minutes
tfor cac'i. * ft-

It Is rumored that an organization has
Ibeen formed In tho'iouh( | jto tight the League
of American Wheelmen ,

' " The report comes
from New Orleans. The difficulty has
arisen over the refusal of the raring board
of the League of American Wheelmen to
sanction Sunday races. It Is sl.ited that
the latter will bo , given n chnneo lo make
nnothw refusal , and If Itaccepts It tlio
new organization yill nmUo a war to the
finish. It Is said the body has all
Iclnds of money aim hafc.alieady

" under way
a flno cement track.

On tlio Count
PORTLAND. Ore. , Oct. 1. To the Sport-

ng
-

Kdltor ot The- Boo : That brotherIn-
aw

-

of mine , Bert Nafcon of Auditor Ilcchul's
ifllco , who Is out hero on a visit to his
Ister and Ills parents up In ClackamiH ,

lias just got back from a two weeks' hunt
n the Coast range , ' just as crazy as all
f them are after their flrut hunt , where

.hey see bear , deer and alk , Bert took an
stage driver for n. ynldo and companion.

They found good- hunting in n day's ride.
Caught and ate trout and shot deer and
.te venison till ( hey ftlallod on the surfeit
f what the boy pulled ' ''prlmo grub ;" but of

those thing * were nicfoly Incidents of a
trip full of thrilling experiences , The
"lively" day of the, two weeks was the day
they shot two dcor , leaving them where
tloy) fell and took after two othurs of the
band. They failed to ge ( them , but on <

getting back to the carcasses found two
bear contentedly tearing up their deer ,

Bert dropped one P"ar , but his companion ,
Andrews , only wounded Iho other , nnd bu
made for Bert In Mi wrath. It was well
for OUR of Hie clorkw of the Pacific U.xprcss
company In Ita Omaha ulllco that trcca
grow thickly out here , for the boy wont

a small ono Quicker than cvor lie did
before. A shot IAu'lcewg killed the ani-
mal.

¬

. When Bert sot to the ground he waa
awfully swcllud up , and off hw eould say
WPS to wish that '1P ° P . or Hayward , orJohn Lawton , or irYfin.ffiH, | C Mld " him. "
They skinned the carca et of the bcura ,
tlie deer bohi two biuJlHndnniaged for me.The day before they started back Bert Iraclimbed to the top of the. hlgheit moun ¬
tain. Sitting on a rock .and thinking howfar ho was from bin Poulia alrl and Im ¬agining he could BO the-waters? of the Pa-
cltlc

- J ,
, be felt a movement under his foot.snake a yard Ions

"

'W 8-n'lldlnK nway ,
The boy fell half-way ttlpvyD tbo mountainhis conitcrnatlou. fiComing back the calamity pf the triphappened , in crowing (lie Willamette tuolrboat capiliod , and tbtjy lost their bear anddeer iklux , barely pavloe thsnuelvca andtheir weapon * . The (jrlvf ot It was that flaK
Bert had proraUci ) ,0 , beat jkln to xojau

vine In Omaha. Ho will do better , ho snys.
when ho corner Again next year1 thnt Is , If' 10 doesn't go to Alaska with us , In which
'vent I suppose hp will return lo Omaha

with sealskins nnd a totem stick for a-

intch charm. lie's going homo In a few
ays with a grip full ot relics and trifles

'or hla friends , ono being a pair ot clam
hells nearly a foot long , the Contents of-

vhleh Bert ate when nt Astoria yesterday
morning. CUDDY.

Have you seen our fabrics
for Fall and Winter wear ?

The prices are easy.-

Pnnts
.

to order 34 to StU.

Suits to order $16 to $ , > 0-

.bamples
.

Mailer. ) .

Branches iu all Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St.-

IT1

.

r
Mexican Parrots 5.
Pine Island " $6

Every parrott sold with a written guaran-
tee to talk. Don't delay In ordering If you
Intend to get a young parrot this year yet
as our last assignment uf this season luu-
nrrlvcd. .

Birds sent by express with safety on re-
ceipt

¬

of prlco or C. O. n.

Bird Store , VEstablished 1S83. Omaha.

FREE 209 PAGE BOOK
on Errors of Youth , Lost Vigor nml illfcawj otlmtli-

ca , Hnw tit boromft well and btroiifr , Nocxixmro
. U. W.

Y'a trnil tha French Hfmeily
CALTHOS tree , ( u* C.D. u. ) > ud >
legal gimrnntratliat C.UTIIIS will
SI'OI * Dlichuref-fl nnJ I'mltclo * * ,
CUItlt Kpirmuterrhuu. Vurlcocclo-
anil HKnTOKK lx..t Vigor.

Use it ami fay ifsatiifitd ,

VOfl MOIILCO. , 332 B ,
8ol > Jnrrlflm IjtuU , I'loclnniU , OIi-

lo.Bsmaasssssxa

.

"D i' piircliasiiijooils made. . i4J at tlm following Nebnis-
Uu

-
factories. If you can.

not iiiul what you want ,
communicate with tliu
inn mi f.tct tire r.s us lo-

v h n t dealers luuullo
their goods.

BAGS , BUKLAP AND TWINE-

.IIIMJS

.

O.M.VIIA cu.
Manufacturers of nil lnJ! of tolloii and hur-lap bao , cotton Hour wiclu ana twlnt a IIKOlaity. tll-f,16-CI8 a. inn gt.

BUEWEU11C3-

.03MIIA

.

IIHIiWIXC ; ASSOO1ATION.
Car load ililpincnti nuJa In our own refn.rrator CJTM. liiu Jtllibon , l.'llie Import. VIcni*Kxtiort and 1'umlly IJxiiort dellvticd to all ua.-ibHID city.

IKON woitusT

Iron mill Ilr iMk l-'iinuiK-rn.
Manufacturrm anil Joblx-rn al Machinery. ' ) fn-

.ral
.

repairing a upccialiy , JMt , 1203 mid 3WIJ'jcl.ion slteet , Omulm , NfD ,

INOUbTIUAI. IHO.NVOUICS. .
Manufacturing and rcpulrlng of nil ltln "ji ctmnc.hlni.-ry , engines , | umi . . pr ntlnvpretjeg , liaiiKcia , (Outline ana couplings , litt and

1IOS St. . Omaha-

.IMXTO.V

.

& VIUIIM.VG IIIO.V WOHJC.H-
.Maiiufrutmcrs

.
of Aichltccuiiul Iran

Gonvral 1ounJry. Machine nnd llack! inliwork.| .
Knclncern ami C'oritritcloii for I'li Proof llulldI-
ncn.

-
. Ollleo anil vvorkt : U. I *. Hy. ind Ho ,

17lh itrcM , Omaha-

.NJtJl7T

.

WATCH. FIRU-

AMIJIIIC'A.V DISTRICT TULKtillAI'U.
The only ixrfect protection to propirty. Uxam.'t. Jltut thine on earth. Jteducca loiutunci

_130 nouglai alrtM.

H. imr
C03WAXY.-

Excludv
.

* cujtoin ihlrt Ulloii. 1511 I'urnam.

TENTS ANO AWNINGS.-

M4iiufctwrcr

.

of tenl ,
. tanner * and cttiameriRKNT. 7 3-70i South eUU.nth


